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Workers are devoured by demons
Paracclsus
"Dc Res Metallica"
1546

The author analyzes thc systcmatic production of industriai
accidents, waste and other undesirable outputs as "a prism through
which lO view raLionalizaLion and modernization." Seveso, Bhopal,
Flixborough, Chemobyl, and Three Mile Island evoke "irnages of
massive destruction of civilian populaLions and thc fear of things lO
come. Each was the result of an accidcnt occurring in industry." BUl
what is the basis for thcse accidents?

The starLing point of this work is the premise that accidents are
produced by social relations of work. This startling thesis challenges
widely held assumpLions about personal responsibility for accidents by
individual workers (e.g., "human error" al Three Mile Island) and of
lite "irrationality of lite victim" assumptions held by safcty campaigns,
workplace specialists and inspectors, and even by labor unions.
Structural considerations are virtually ignored in accounts of industriai
accidents, especially when reform measures are proposcd in thc
aftermath of a tragedy. Dwyer 's important contribution is the crcation
of a space for a generai thcory of industriai accidcnts.

The author 's interest is also political - we are made lO fecl ihat
"accidents" are not accidenLal. Some conclusions are "structural,"
based on macro and quantitative rnethods: im portan l declines in
accident rates are shown lO be caused by rcductions in working hours;
lcchnological changes may produce lower or higher ratcs of industriai
accidents, dcpcnding on othcr Iactors. Other fìndings are
"cthnographic." For examp1c, supporti ve cnvironmcnts, in contrast lO
constraining ones, reduce the production of accidcnts. Also, workcr
knowledge of thc workplace, re fusa! of fìnancial inccntivcs, and worker
resistance lO authoritarian policies mitigate the production of accidcnts.

Prior lO lite 20th century, in~tria! accidcnts were bcst
representcd by mining accidents; they directly hurt and killed workers,
but not lite outside population, The institution of accidcnt
. compensation (lite first step of modem welfare) served lO buffer social
'. t~ll$ions between capitalists and workers.
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Dwyer's rcconstruction of thc rnodcrn notion of industriai
accidents is a rare gem of historical research. Here he carefully
ouùines the rclation bctwccn workers and nature, CollccLively, miners
"lcarncd the smell of thcoreLically odorless Iircdarnp or how lO idenLify
hidden strata and scarns in lite mine by tasting watcr." They developed
a "sixth senso" with regard lO safcty - generaLing necessary
knowlcdge, sharing and iransmiuing information, and consolidating "a
scnsc of truth and justicc" about thcir conditions and strugglcs,

Dwyer continues: lite accidenl compcnsation process is
inseparable from thc brcaking down of cornrnunity and family by
industriai socicties and, with this, a change in the signification auached
lO dcath, Increasingly the workplace "began lO be secn as producing

dcath."

Al the same Lime, death was made less visible. Sometimes, more
resources have becn wasted in lite auempt lO "suppress lite technical
sources of rare and spcctacular disastcrs than in lite less visible but
evcntually far more murderous non-disaster accidents."

Industria! dcath was produced invisibly by triurnphant capiLalism
until thc explosion of workers' movcmcnts during thc late 1960s and
1970s in thc U.S., Canada, Italy, France, Sweden, Australia, and even
in developing countries like Brazil. The abscnce of safcty practiccs
bccame something that nobody wanted lO lO be paid for. The
compcnsation ideology was disruptcd by new thcories of "quality of
lifc" and thc critique of work environmenl.

Dwyer discusscs hcahh as a global qucstion focusi.ng his
questions on the critcria that dominate lite pr~u~Li~n of educal.lon and
hcalth. He criiicizcs thc concepts of (capitalistic) rarionality and
progress embcdded in ihosc dominant critcria and. looks fo~ar~ lO lite
crcaiion of a ncw sociological school whcre thc dialoguc with diffcrcnt
disciplines _ enginccring, medicine, psychology, ergonomi~s - can
help us lO discover new solutions and new lirnits, both thcorctically and

in tcrrns of rescarch.

Thc author qucstions cxtcndcd work, thc "sccond job." How
docs il affcct thc production and reproducLion of thc labor ~orc~? Whal
emerges very clearly is that cxtcndcd work, .dlsorganI7.altOn, and
routinc work are social relaLions that cause accidcnts, The workers
pointcd lO "tiredncss, boredom and poor maintenance," but also lo ~e
scnsc of pressure and thc fccling of bcing pushcd lO produce. This
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was dorninatcd by thc presence of "pcople standing ovcrpcrception
you."

Job rotatìon on the shopfloor is a ground baule - any~y .who
has been in such a work environmenl knows how controversial I~ IS.

hand workers corrcctly pcrccivc that dull wor~ roulI~es
°r~~e o:ceciden~; on the other hand, job rotation is a ~oluuon which
produces a feeling of powerlessness. Workers are left without personal
control over the implementation of workplace changes.

I des that "whenever the workers develop a sense of
Dwyer conc u th decide lO

truth and are knowledgeable of ~eir las.k's danger\ ey c:
so

for the
. th "In their choice, they c oose

accepl or reject em. . . N l Accidents where there is an. . A P rrow wntes In orma ,
commumues. s e th f those productivc activitics
impossibility of worker acc~ss lo tru o~. risks the industry should
thal expose the generai PUbil~ to ca~~~~ives (the example made is
be abandoned. - if there are ow-cos ) Where the bcnefits are not
I er and nuclear wcapons . ,

nuc ear pow ., h ld bc takcn lO ensure workers
replaccable, rcstncuvc mcas:r~~ ~~ercsting lO me (in the unlikely
control. Here two proccssc d . nuclcar power and weapons): 011

. t" onsiders aban orung
event capita isrn c. f . k lhat we are asked lo assume

'd there IS the level o ns th
one SI e, " . .' h world at present; on the other, c
"rationa.\l~ . In orthder~ k

h
.
ve
~~ft~ onto the worker's shoulder, not just

responsibility of e ns IS s .
individually but as a class. - Laura Corr adi

d Green SocialPetcr Dickens: Society and Nature: Towar s a
Theory. Philadelphia, Tempie Univcrsity Prcss, 1992.

. I d ambitious book Peter Dickens attempts lO
In this c0O:P ex. an c natural a~d social sciences; critiquc

argue for the umfi.catlon of. ~ . l theories of human development;
sociological, ~arxlst, ~nd bio .og~~tic theory of human development:
offer the ouù.lIles of hl~ own Sy~ sis of contemporary attitudes about
and apply this theory III an ~a y . . of thc political philosophy or
environmental disastcrs, and In a cnuque
Dcep Ecology .

. Given the book's short length, it is ~ardlYksurpriSing:;~I~~~~~
. d I d f \ly Yet thìs wor may serv

of these ~emes IS eve o~ u.' molo ical debates over the piace or
introduction to long-standing epistc g . d as the author

" d "culture" in human developmenl an ,"nature an
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suggests, as a "preliminary contribution" towards a "criticai realist" or
matcrialist thcory of the subjcct,

The book has an introduction and eight chaptcrs, The
introduction scems geared lO audiences in the U.S. Il is in this section
of the book only that Dickens locatcs his work in the contcxt of two
contemporary founders of "environmental sociology" in the U.S., Riley
Dunlap and William CatlOn. Like Dunlap and Cauon, Dickens is
interestcd in what he perceives to be a "new ecological paradigrn,'
among members of the public, and also in the natural and social
sciences.

In the second and third chapters, Dickens shows, however, that
this "new ecological paradigrn" may not be SO "new." He finds a
substantial, if Iorgoucn, basis in both early sociological and carly
Marxist theory for the intcgration of the sciences. In sociology, he sees
renewcd promise in the works of August Comtc, Herbert Spencer, the
Chicago School, and even Talcou Parsons. Pride of piace, however, is
given to the contributions of Ferdinand Tinnics.

In Tinnics' analysis of tradiuonal social ordcr, gemeinschaft,
Dickens reads dccp connections bctween people and extemal nature.
Pcople are defined through their association with the land as well as
with other people. In the modem social order, gesellschaft, this direct
rclation with land is 10Sl, and people are less whole, alienated, as a
rcsult.

Dickens finds Marx's early work on alienation compatible with
Trnnics' propositions. Marx spccifies human alienation more fully,
examining pcoplc's alicnation from the products and process of their
labor, as well as from their spccies-bcing, and from each other.

The fourth chapter of Dickens book ìs an interesting analysis of
scveral biological theories of human development. Dickens critically
rcviews work in thc tradition of Charles Darwin, as-wcll as that of
conternporary social ecologìsts. He is most optimistic, however, about
"thc new biology" of Leworrtln and others. For Dickens and "the new
biologists" genetics is importan l, but il is a small part of the
conSlitution of the organism-subject. Rather, the organism is active in
making its environment, and is affected also by its relations with other
subjects. / <~.C,:

In the fifui and sixth chapters, Dickens further develops 'his' ,'.
synthetic perspectìve on human development. Chapter Five focusesòn

'.
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